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2. Executive Memos
Executive memos are usually issued by the Chancellor or Executive Vice Chancellor(s) to
campus Presidents and/or Vice-Presidents with copies, via email, to financial aid directors.
Recent topics have included SUG policy changes, systemwide audit findings, and Cal Grant.
Executive Memos are not stored at a website like Coded Memos; as such it is the
responsibility of the campus financial aid directors to retain this documentation.
3. State University Grant (SUG) Allocations
The annual campus allocations are included as an attachment as part of the annual budget
memo from the Chancellor’s Office budget office. Memos are located at:
http://www.calstate.edu/budget/fybudget/coded-memos/
4. Chancellor’s Office Financial Aid Memos
Financial Aid memos will provide policy guidance on such topics as Cal Grant, Veteran’s
benefits, Department of Education notices, etc. Financial Aid memos are not stored at a
website like Coded Memos; it is the responsibility of the campus financial aid directors to
retain this documentation. Financial aid memos are sent to the financial aid directors via a listserve. These memos will identify the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Subject area
Nature of the communication-policy, procedure, and/or guidance
Effective date and/or applicable academic year(s)
Campus responsibilities
Reference and links to other resources as appropriate

Format 2: Email notifications and monthly conference calls
1. Email notifications
The Chancellor’s financial aid staff may provide less formal notices to financial aid directors
regarding topics of interest, guidance on current issues, reminders, projects, etc. Email
notifications may also follow executive or coded memos to provide clarification or request
feedback. Directors are expected to subscribe to the Aid Directors list-serve. Individual
campus emails will also be issued as a means to provide one-on-one guidance.
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2. Monthly Conference Calls
The Chancellor’s financial aid staff hosts a monthly financial aid director’s conference call to
discuss pertinent topics affecting the financial aid community and/or CSU system. The
Chancellor’s financial aid staff presents a host of topics and invites financial aid directors to
participate in the discussion.
Campus’ role and expectations
Upon receipt of any of the communications described above, campuses shall integrate the
materials and/or information into their campus policies/procedures. This documentation may
need to be shared with other campus departments along with training and student
communications. In addition, campuses are advised to include reference materials received
from the Chancellors Office in their policies/procedures as appropriate (e.g. CSAC Special
Alerts, Dear Colleague Letters).
Finally, campus financial aid directors are expected to maintain an open dialogue with the
Office of the Chancellor regarding implementation difficulties and requests for additional
guidance, as well as present topics for future discussion.
Should you have any questions, please contact Mr. Dean Kulju, Director, Financial Aid, at
(562) 951-4737 or dkulju@calstate.edu.
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